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EASY TO ERR

JUST had a letter of inquiry from an anxious wife in a neighboring
** state; she is anxious about her 66-year old husband Somebody told

her to write me.

,
He had what is known as a "stroke" nearly one year ago. Was

1< the hospital four weeks immediately following the unfortunate
tollapse. and, has been in bed "most of the time ever since." Can
only hobble around with crutches and with two helpers besides.

This man evidently had a hemorrhage in the brain. One ol his
inns hangs helpless at his side.the nerves paralyzed. Such things
are classified usually under the heading of "Nervous Diseases," though
tbey may be broken-down blood-vessels

The great error: If this man had heeded certain warnings, such as

high blood-pressure.and maybe rapid increases in bodily weight.
and if he had just kept iti touch with his physician and had his diet
carefully supervised.he might not have had this serioos condition to
battle with. But men will push on and on. . .

Another error: This man must have had good treatment while
{¦ the hospital but expenses were prohibitive; he went home, and,
then began the experiment with a bone-adjuster! Adjusting the bones
for a broken blood-vessel inside the cranial cavity! Probably no bone
of his entire osseous system was out of place!

This man had a blood-clot in the brain-tissue. By this time it has
become "organized" into living tissue and exerts its constant pressure
on the center governing the arm. Why manipulate the bones below
the head?

Many, many times, efforts put forth with the best of motives are
time and money wasted. No care for the "stroke" now. Simply watch
intelligently to keep off another stroke.all we can do.

4-H CLUE NEWS
( THEY DONT APOLOGIZE
I Apologies have no place in the
conversation of the New Hamp¬
shire 4-H girl when she entertains
Visitors or friends at tea or other
occasions. She doesn't make them
because she knows she doesn't hare
to. These are among the valuable
things she learns in her training,
according to the annual report on

club work -for that state. And what
a happiacss this confidence brings
her.
, What a relief it must be to thesf
girls' mothers not to have to an-
»wer questions over and over as to
where this or that dish or article
iKlongs. How to set a table is one
of the first things the girls are

£oght in their club work. Then it
ems to*come natural to want to

^now how to act at a properly set
tabic, so good manners come in for
¦ place in the training. Likewise
how to serve and eat a meal. And
Ithev don't look on these things as
putting on airs", because they learn I

that there is a good reason back of
all the little niceties which should
be practiced at a table.
Along with these things the girls

learn how to select the foods to
suit the needs of a family and an
occasion, then how to prepare them
and lastly to serve them. How
capable these girls are is shown in
the report on food preservation.
They canned an average of 103
quarts of vegetables, fruits and
meats, or sufficient to carry an aver¬
age family thorugh most of a winter.

Besides this, 1760 girls reported
making 13,735 items of clothing and
a large number improved their
rooms through papering, painting,
changing the color scheme and re¬
pairing and rearranging furniture.
Baking, health and many other pro¬
jects eni^aged the attention of many.
Altogether the projects of these
girls during the year was valued at
over (20.000.00. New Hampshire
will not need to worry about its
future homes and husbands with
such girls to engineer them.

SUMMTSCHOOI
LESSON

Vy Rev Charles E. Dunn
Elijah Hears God"s Voice.
Lesson for July 22nd. 1 Kings

19:9-21.
Golden Text: 1 Samuel 3:9.
Our lesson tells of Elijah's re¬

covery from despondency. First »i
uigel commanded, "Arise, and eat."
The worn out body of Elijah
needed tne re¬
freshment of food.
A square meal is
1 first rate means
.f banishing
(loom. Hit ap-

r~e appeased,
prophet, like

Moses, spent
forty days and
lights in solitary
a>mmnnion with
God.
Then the Lord

asked a searching
question, "What
doest thou here, In. Da l Dm
EJijanf" mere was importantwork for the prophet to accomplishA discouraged man usually needs
not less work but more. The
prodigal son, in his degradation,doubtless heard a query much like
that hurled at Elijah. And he
answered by going back to his old
home, and getting to work. JohnBright, famous English statesman,heard a similar inquiry as he
(nourned the loss of his beautiful
young wife. It came to him in the
appeal of Richard Cobden who
¦rged him to give his life to the
repeal of the unjust corn laws.
And now the divine voice spoke

a third time. "Go forth," it said,"and stand upon the mount." How
important it is to ascend to an ele¬
vation where one may see the broad
horizons' of God's providence! It
was from a mountain that Moses
looked into the Promised Land.
And when Elijah had ascended,

an altogether extraordinary spec¬tacle met his gaze. Magnificent
displays of physical power greetedhis astonished eyes. But God,amch to the prophet's surprise, was
rot in the wind, or the earthquake,
or the fire. He spoke, instead in 4still small voice. And so Elijahlearned that the Lord can sneak 1
softly, as well as loudly, peacefully,]as well as in the storm. a
Do we hear the dulcet tones ol Ithe divine appeal? Do we allow

the Lord to enter the citadel of out
affections on a wave of stillness?
Listen to . great verse spoken bythe psalmist, "Thy gentleness hath
made me great"
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ST. PAWS EPISCOPAL
CTHUKCH

(By Rev. Frank E. Pulley)
In the fourth cfhapUt; o( SL

Paul'* lattar to tha Oalatlani ha
writes: "It la good to be zeal¬
ously affected in . good thing."

There la * well-warn but never
to ba worn oat J>lt of wisdom to
tha effect that whatever your
band flndj Jo dp, you should $0

it with all your might. The man
who is earnest will accomplish
more with halt the truth and only
one talent than the man who is
indifferent will accomplish with
the whole truth and ten talents.

People who tall, nine times oat
of ten. are those who hare mads
"a halfway covenant" with life.
They hare divded the force of
their energies so that the whole
strength of the man never goes
into any act, whereas it should go
into every act. whether it be the
driving of a nail or the ruling of
a country.

I am told that a power-house
switchboard has two kinds of
registers. One kind measures
what is called the amperage, or
amount of electricity, and the
other measures the voltage or in¬
tensity of it. Light comes not
from the amount, as at any giv¬
en time, the amount might hap¬
pen to be large or small but the
light depends upon the intensity,
which must be kept at the light¬
ing point. It is something like
this with persons. Ability may
be great or small, but a man's
earnestness makes his life what¬
ever It la. His earnestness is his
voltage.
When Jesus told his disciples

"Ye are the light of the world",
He did not refer to any great
amount of truth they possessed,
for they were unlettered and ig¬
norant men, but He referred to
the earnest way they held what
truth they did have.

History shows that the most
potent force in every great move¬
ment Is not the tramp of armies
or the decrees of cabinets and
councils, but the moral earnest¬
ness behind some purpose in the
heart of an individual man. That
is the way in which Confucius
hss ruled China, the Buddha has
ruled Qreece, and Jesns Christ Is
to rule the world. Paul was
known as a tent-maker, Peter as
a fisherman. Columbus as a sail¬
or, Luther as a monk. Cromwell
as a farmer; but all of them were
mighty in many realms of ac¬
tivity. We frequently think we
need more truth, when what we
really do need is more earnest¬
ness in using the truth we al¬
ready have.
a Japanese coolie wa* curious

about an American be taw stand-
Inn on a wharf. "Come bar car¬
go?" he asked, meaning did be
come on business? Receiving a
negative reply, be asked next
time be went by with bla freight,
"Come look and see?", that is.
tourist? Still not getting an af¬
firmative answer he asked nest,
" 'Spec' die soon?", meaning was
he In Japan for his health?
Some persons seem to have

come to our planet for their
health. They are not physically
III or weak, but tbey give many
"IgQP of having come to be
watted upon. These are leaner*.
Their contribution* to the world
are only their burdens, for others
to carry. We cannot Imagine St.
Paul warming his bands by the
lire of life while others gather
fuel.

Others, to all appearances,
have come to view the country,
to see what we are like and what
w« are about, The world la slm-

ii,'; y

Heaven, who hare "com* bar
cargo", they are her* (or busi¬
ness. for responsibility, for work
and cheerfulness. They mingle
with what they see coins on;
they want thine* to be better.
Among these are Joan of Arc,

{St. Paul, St. Francis, Wesley,
Robert E. Lee, Florence Night¬
engale, and many others leas well

[ known, bat whose name* are writ¬
ten large In the book of those
who serve and love mankind.

Look.ln conclusion, zt another
earnest life. The Tery flrst re¬
corded utternance Is: "Know ye
not that I must be about my
Father's business?" Then, In
the period of manhood, "My
ply a spectacle, to be seen through
an opera glass. Whether things
go well or 111 is no concern of
theirs. They remain foreigners
all their life, like people from
Mars, eventually becoming critics
and pessimists.
Then there are others, thank

Father worketh hitherto, and I

ATTENTION! TOBACCO
CURERS

Special Round Trip Faxes
From

Raleigh-Durh&m-Norlina
And Intermediate Stations

To
BUFFALO $20.00
IDETROIT 928.70
TORONTO 930.10
TILSONBVRG 998.70
DELHI 998.70
LONDON 928-70
WATERFORD 998.70

Tickets on sale daily JULY 15th ¦

to August 15th, Inclusire, Limit¬
ed to return JUI late as October
'81st.

For Information see Agent
or write

H. E. PLEASANTS, D. P. A.
305 Odd Fellows Building

Raleigh, N. C.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

Seashore
Week-End Fares

.TO.

PORTSMOUTH-NORFOLE
.FROM.

Louisburg . . . $2.50
Tickets sold Friday and Satur¬

days until September SO, 1084.
Limited returning prior to mid¬
night following Monday.
For information see

L. L. JOYNER, Agent

SEABOARD
AIR I.INK RAILWAY

SPECIAL LOW
ROUND TRIP FAKES

LOUISBURG TO
NIAGARA FALLS, N. T.

$27.10
JULY 0, 18, 30. 37,
AUGUST 8, 10, 17, M, 81,
SEPTEMBER 7, 14, 31.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

$18.65
JULY «, 18, 30, 37,
AUGUST 8, 10. 17, 34, 81,
SEPTEMBER 7, 14.

Tickets limited 18 days. Rates
to many other New Jersey Sea¬
shore Resorts. Soporers allowed.

For information see
L. L. JOYNER, Ticket Agent.
H. E. PLEASANTS, D. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C. Phone 3700-370
505 Odd Fellows BuildingI SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

YOUR GOOD

Appearance
NEED NOT

Suffer
DURING THESE

Warm Days
Hurrly, wnrni wnlhrr I*

hard oa jronr clrKhe*. M(ht
Nhadea noil eaally. Prrnptrn-
tlon hM lt» harmful multJi.
Out-of-door life take it*
toll. Bat don't let It worry
yon for a moment. firing
your garmenta to u* and get
.hem bark Junt Ilk* new.
Our Mirkv coat* but lit¬

tle.you can't afford to do
without it.

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners
C. R. HYKE8, Prop.

Corner Church tk Naah Ma.
' LOtlffiBVRO, N. O.

work/' la the middle of UN,
we read. "I do always those
thins* that pleaae Him." The
tenor of thought hold* out to the
rerjr end: "I hare finished the
work whleh Thou caveat me to
do."

Calf club members In Ala¬
mance County have selected <5
Jersey animals to be entered In
the Snow Camp community show
and in the Ifebane Fair.

"Full Feeling"
After Meals

Here la how ThedfonTs Black-
Draught proved helpful to Mr.
Archie W. Brown, of Fart Green,
Ha.: "I hare taken Black-Draught
when I have felt dull from over¬
eating or eating too hurriedly." he
writes. "Small doses right after
meals rid me of gases and heavy
feeling. I am a great believer In
Black-Draught,**
Thedferd's BLACK-DRAUGHT

Purely Vegetable Laxative

ANNOUNCING
Dr. a L. Whitfield
Fraaklia County'i only register**1

Optometrist
will be located la

Louisburg
la the office formerly occupied by
Dr. Morton, T»a4ay of each week,

Begiuaiag
TUESDAY, APRIL 8RD

from 10 until 4 o'clock
for the fitting of glaasea. .

Clear vUlon comfort of lena in
any style or shape frame; desired
»t a price that you will appreciate.
Come la and talk R over. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.

Subscribe to Tbe Franklin Timet

. FOR ONLY .

$1 .40 a Week
3

You can own a modern high class electric

refrigerator. Something that is conven¬

ient, safe and a great saving to you. The

cost of operation is less than the worry of

an ordinary ice box. Let us show you

what a convenience a KELVTNATOR or

FBIOIDAIBE is.
*

WHITE
NASH STREET

& HILL
LOUISBURG, N. C.

The What-Not Bargain Store

Come in and see our new doable-faced rain-
capes of various colors. Our flower cuttings
and beautiful hand-made pots.
See our new hose, non-runable silk panties,

beautiful hand-embroidered baby dresses and
rompers.
Come over and see our auction score tiblets

and bridge table covers.

Call and lets look them over.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH BIO VALUES

MRS. H. O. PERRY, Proprietor
Kiss Foye Vaughan, Manager

Across from Franklin Hotel Phone 45-W
Next to Dr. Johnson's Office 118 N. Main

We stay open until 6:00 o'clock.

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

/

¥

Wc have a full line of building supplies includ-t
ing Nails, Mouldings, All material for screens,

Windows, Doors, Cement, Lime, Comp. Rooffing
and Shingles, Wood Shingles, Metal Rooffing and

Shingles, Paints and Oils, Lumber of all kinds.

All Prices Reasonable. Immediate Delivery.
. » »

J. T. PRUITT LUMBER CO.
PHONE 283-W LOUISBURO, N. 0.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

FIRST - CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST CO.

AT CLOSE 07 BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1934

RESOURCES

Cuh on Hand and Due from Banks . . . .$ 587,931.60
United States Obligation 304,084.00
State Bonds and Note* 1,804,000.00
Municipal Bonds and Notes 851,982.26

' Other Marketable Securities 874,480.00
A corned Interest on Bonds 28,287.54

Loans Secured by Marketable Stocks,
Bonds and Commodities *. j 259,785.20

Other Loans and Discounts 810,808.51
Overdrafts 10.71

Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures 81,491.87

*4,a»4,904.25

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock (Preferred . .MM),000.00 425,150.00
(Common . . 1175,150.00

Surplus Jr. 75,000.00
Undivided Profits .yC. 19,208.28
Reserved for Preferred Stock Dividend . . 6,250.00
Reserved for Interest, etc 20,791.08
Other Reserves 182,978.46

Deposits 8,475,598.48

*4,204,966.25

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 0:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

SAVING
One Dollar each week wouldn't produce
enough money in a whole lifetime to

\

replace your home. Whereas, at the rate
of One Dollar

'

a week spent for FIRE
INSURANCE.a few months' savings
would replace it.

Get Insured - - - Keep Insured
- Rest Assured -

G. N. BEAM, Agent
(17 years' Fire Insurance Writing)

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

HAPPY FEET MAKE
HAPPY FACES

No person can have a happy mind and a
pleasant smile with unhappy feet. And happyfeet are impossible without shoes in goodrepair.

"Run-down" heels and worn soles con¬
tribute not only to unhappiness, but also to
poor health. Keep your feet dry.

We make old shoes look like new, f^ellike new and wear like new. Shoes can be
doubled in value at small expense.
TRY OUR COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Louisburg, N. 0.


